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A IMISSIONARY SURPLUS!1
The figures given in the Missionary Budget, on another page, produce sen-

sations like those of a poor family on recciving an uncxpected legacy. After
they have rccovered the first shock of surprise, congratulated one another on
their good fortune, and indulged la a hcarty laugh at the novehty of the~ situa-
tion, cornes the question, so fruitful of debate, What shtail ue do ivil& il ? in
answer te which, plans cnougth are proposed to absorb the srnount an hundrcd
times over 1

In our case, the pleasant sense of baving a balance at our banlicr's is flot a
littie diininished by the recollection, how ive carne by it. There was work to
be donc witli this money. There wcere gardens of the Lord going te wasto
again. There were ncw fields open for cultivation. But expericnccd labourers
hiad gone to other vineyards, and new ones had been scared away. Thiere is
no cause for seif-gratulation, either in Canada or in England-no call for
triumph over the success of a sounder policy. .Mbney is saved, iL is truc; but
ihe cause for which moný.y is contributed suffers grievous loss. Doubtless, tho
giving of a "-lump sum " tu be distributed nt the discretion of a cis-Atlantie
Committee, and the division of a portion of the responsibility for graunts among
the District Committees, were improvemnents upon the former arrangements..
But-tbough for many reasous we regret to bc compelled te say it again-ouir
duty te the occasion demands the statemnent, (and Ilwe know whereof we af-
firm,)") that wc should not have sufféed ail these losses, had not the band
which offered the cash se freely plled thc 'ash. 7 Inough, however, on a theme
which we should have been glad to pass by.

Until we know what proposais the Colonial 3Missionary Society nuak-e for the
coming year, it 18 rather premature to discuss our own arrangements; yct we
May) la a few words, indicate somne good uses te which any cnlarged. meas
inay be put.

The movement for the augmentation of the salaries of existing pastors, of
whicli se inuch lias been said, (and flot without effect~ as'we are happy te sec,)


